Ms. Beverly Owen Weymouth
July 30, 1932 - July 17, 2021

Ms. Beverly Owen Weymouth, 88, of Columbia, died on Saturday, July 17, 2021. Born in
Saginaw, Michigan, on July 30, 1932, she was the daughter of the late Burt Wellington
and Viola Gertrude Penney Owen. Mrs. Weymouth was a member of Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church. In 1952, she graduated from Saginaw General Nursing Program and
spent many years as a registered nurse helping countless people. She later retired as
Director of Nursing & Health Care Services at the Red Cross. Her generosity and loving
ways produced life-long friendships.
Survivors include her daughter, Stacey Rowlette of Lexington, grandson, Matthew J.
Rowlette of Leesville, sister, Kay Wilhelm, Saginaw, MI, as well as numerous nieces and
nephews, and her dear friend Jackie Mack. In addition to her parents, she was preceded
in death by her husband, Dr. Richard J. Weymouth and sister, Shirley Kuznicki.
The family would like to express their appreciation to Lighthouse Hospice Group,
Stephanie, Charlene, Camisa, Ashley & Doris, as well as Live Long Well Care of
Lexington, Danielle, Christy, Lauren, Lameka, Jaci, Lala and Brenda.
A celebration of life will be scheduled at a later date. Shives Funeral Home, Trenholm
Road Chapel, is assisting the family.
Memorials may be made to Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, 3909 Forest Drive,
Columbia, SC 29204 or Lighthouse Hospice Group, 110 Oak Park Drive, Irmo, SC 29063.

Comments

“

My heart goes out to Beverly's family. I am so sorry for your loss.
Isa Reichenthal

Isa Reichenthal - July 29 at 06:09 PM

“

I wish to extend my condolences on Beverly's passing to her family and express my
appreciation for the life of this beautiful, kind lady.
As a member of the First Friday Book Club, I always admired Beverly's hospitality,
cordiality and friendship at our meetings as well as her excellent reviews of our
books. She was a much appreciated member of the Club.
Beverly was also a committed supporter of the USC Symphony and attended the
Metropolitan Opera South Carolina District Auditions. She was a lover of classical
music and attended local events. Her interest in music came from her heart.
She will always be remembered for her caring attention to the world around her.
Carol Kososki

Carol Kososki - July 23 at 03:02 PM

“

Heartfelt condolences goes out to the family of Mrs Beverly Weymouth daughter
Stacy Rowlette, grandson Mathew Rowlette and sister Kay and extended family. Mrs
Bev was a caring and loveable sweet lady. We did many things together, and always
encouraging one another. I’m proud to say she was my friend, she would say “Jackie
I love you” and I would say I love you more. I pray that the Lord grant you peace and
comfort during this unfavorable time.
Jacquelyn Mack

Jacquelyn Mack - July 21 at 11:33 PM

“

In memory of my very Special Sister, Bev - she was a wonderful big sister; we were
always treated like royalty whenever we visited; she loved doing so many things;
she used to sew designer clothes; she played the piano; she learned to play the
flute; she loved trying new foods; and we used to make good things together.
She used to crochet baby items for the new babies in her church family; she
was a bridge player; and loved being a member of a local book club.
Bev and her husband, Dick, traveled to many parts of the world, and loved telling
about those trips.
She was first and foremost a Lady, and she loved our family - she loved her
family - her daughter and grandson - and she loved our Lord.
Rest in peace, my sister - I LOVE YOU.

Kay J. Wilhelm - July 18 at 06:14 PM

